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whether 4, 8, or 12 years elapse before the clover is repeated, sain pever of sppropriating the minorai food of tho soU as
the saine operations aro compilted every lout th year. In the cereal crops (for whioh roason minerai anures aro often
stead of one application of rape cake and ammonia, thoro eili advantagoously applied t thi crop, stil mlcli manurs
be two or throc, two or threc crops of roots will be plowed cannot bo dcpcnded upon to grow elover, on clovor-siok land.
in, and more corn crops wili be grown. The only distinction 5. Thot ail tlocevidenc points to the sou as tho chief
that I know of wili be that the carlier apulications of manuro source of the minerai and nitronous food of tho clovor; and
will have gone through longer periods of decay, and have if it 8houid bc uitiwatoiy provcd that tho nitrogen of the
formed compounds of which we know little or nothiug. These atmosphere played any important part in furniehing the
compounds, however, when we arrive at further knowledge nitrogcn takeu up by the plant, it is more probable that the
upon the subject, nay explain much which is obscure at the nitrogen entera into cembination with some ingredient of the
present time. That such compounds are formed, we have &ou, than that it ig directl assimitated by the plant itsf
very strong evidence in another field, where we endeavoured
te grow beans for a long series of years upon unmanured rominion Butter Tub Factory.
land. The crop became very smail, the growth being only a We have rcceivcd from Mesme. WilliamBon & Cromble, of
few inches high. Analyses of the soil showed that it had lest Kingsbury, Q., thcir price-lists for their vcry excellent butter
a large amount of organio nitrogen, and it was very poor in tubs. We have beforo us a beautifal, hcavily tin lincd tub
nitrie acid. The experiment was therefure given up, and th which le highly reeommondcd arà which should ho pleascd
field was sown with barley and clover. The barley was by te have tricd by or readers engaged in dairying. The tin le
no means a fine crop, but the clover was magnifient, and the guarantcd net te rust, so tlat tho butter muet keep in suob
color of the leaf remarkable for the beauty of its green. tubs muai botter than in those not se lined. For pricc.lists,

I have selccted this experiment out of a number of others &o., apply as abeve.
where the clover was oven more luxuriant, as in ail the others
manure of some description was used. Ilere we have the fact, The Popular Demand.
of a soil which became poorer in organio matter, nitrogen, Profeser Morrow of Illinois Universty snys traly that thoro
phosphates and potash, ceasing te furnish food for one legu- is a demand for herseqwith special fitacca fur heavy draught
minous plant, while it was accumulating food suitablo for or for fast trotting, for catte especially fitted for beef or for
another plant of the same natural order. The soil of the gar- milk, for shecp renarkably dcvclopcd in the way cf either mat-
den where the clover bas been grown for so long without ton cr yod production, but the largest number of usera of
disease, differs in. two remarkable respects froin the soil f cither ciss desire animais reasonafly vel adaptcd for more
the highly-manured rotation land, where disease occurred thon o purpose. The horse best suited te the neede of
when the crop was repeated afiter an interval of four years. fariers generally, tc fer most business purposes, ia neither a
On the garden soif the accumulations from former manures heavy draught nor a typical roader, and se cf the other
were very large, and there was no fresh organie or nitroge- clases f animais, even te the hog, in brccdivU which toc ex.
nous manure te fecd living bodies. It is quite possible that clusive attention may be given te early naturity or te ability
when organie matter lias reaclhed a certain stage of decay it te lay on flesh. The professer knows vbat ho is talking about;
may cease te bc a food for much of the larger sorts of organic and bon carnes a level head on this question, certainly.
life in the soil, suh as vorms, &.

Salts of ammonia appear always te have an unfavorable Ootton-Seed Meat.
influence upon obver and te encourage discase. As far back Si John Bennett Lawes cf tho farous Enghsh Espeniniat
as 1860 we published a map of a field, one halif of which had Station at Rothamsted bas shova, net by thcory, but by
received salts of ammonia in addition te the varions other practical work upon hie farm, that a ton cf octton-seed cake
manures applied, and it was quite evident, fron the size of -a cattle food vhich vas net kuown te farmera a Century
the various blank spots, that the disease was, in some indi- age and whieb cots about $31.50 per ton -is worth as a
rect vay, encouraged by the application of ammonia. la a manure, aftcr it bas passed through the animais which con-
field which iad received no duag or organic matter for a sume il, $2,25. This matemnnt looks strange, but it cornes
number of years, and had been growing barley manured with fron a source which is unquestioncd. Se it yields twe, pos-
nitrate of soda and superphosphate of lime, with occasiona sibly thrce, profits. Thoro ie an incaso ia the flow of milk,
crops of red clover, discase almost cleared off the plant when if animais arc kept for the dairy, 'hey are ia botter condi-
repeated after four years ; but after eight ycars the crop was tien, and, beiag se, uctually consume less food, se thero la a
net attacked except where it joined the diseased portion, and saving la foragc-while, Most voaderful cf ail, the farmer
it was evident that whatever was the cause of the disease, reccives back, in the inercascd value of the manure as a ferti-
though it had passed over the border, it did not extend its lizer, vithia a bery fcw dollars of the original 5st of tho
ravages beyond a few fet. There are a fev conclusions feed. Oaa the former afferd net te foed high? t.
which may be drawn from these experiments :

1. That clover disease does net occur even when the crop The sanguine expeotation cf cur farmera that vo oould
is grown continuously, provided that the soil contains in kcop cut lands fertile by tho cintiaued ploving-in of clover
abundance the appropriate food of the plant. vas dooned lu disappointnent. Aftcr about fiftcen ycars cf

2. That clover disease coeurs in highly-manured soils if this system cf clover-growing and plewing-in, our wheat began
the crop i repeated too frequently and sufficient time is not to grow vcak la the knee, and vould full se flat te the groand
allowed for the formation of the appropriate food of the clover that it had the appearance cf havieg heen rollcd dewn vith a

3. That the fertility of a soil may be largely reduced by relIer, and thc wheat would be shrunken badly. Tho grovth
cropping, and absence of manures, while at the saie time the cf traw vould bc largo but the yield light. la the foU thc
food specially required by the clover may b increasing in the wbeat plant would have a hcalthy appearance, but in spring
soil. Tho crops grown during the process of exhaustion may would change te a ycllew, sickly hue, baving the celer cf a
be partly, or wholly plants of the saine natural order as the man iii vitb jaundco. This sickly appearanco at first shewed
clover, provided that they differ from the clover in certain only in spots over the field, but these spots were enlargod
properties of their growth and the range of their roots. frein year te ycar, and neyer reccvercd while wo cntinued

4. Thot although 5lover dTes net appear te phssesa the this syatem cf olevering. t. G.
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